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BUCKS STILL LEAD IN WHEAT
BELT LEAGUE BY VIRTUE OF I SPORT GAS

(11V Till.; STAI'I')

Take l: .nre of your dollar by doing your trndinjr

at The Hub. We give you 100 cents for every dollar you

spend. A trial will convince.
DEFEAT HANDED HELIX, 13-- 6

NERVOUS

FAINTINijJPELLS
Mn1. Werner Tell. How They
Yield to Lydia E Pinkham'.

Vegetable Compound
Camden N. J.-F- ore my babywas born I wag run down nH u,k u. j

TIII'V 1'I.AVI II AWIItnV
Slfil'x FALLS. H. )., May 23. (A.

P.) Teams In the Hnulh Dakota hnse-ba- ll

league played their firm Sunday
game yesterday, though Ihe South -

Sixteen Hits Made by Locals
bases full, William mi nick out Owenn
and Mulkey wiik nut on a foul pop to
lluey. I'endleion added two to their
mi l i ik In Hi In session. Cary got 10

If remained for Clark, Helix short-Moi- ,

10 pound Willium for the first
home run that has been made off the
loial twii-le- this season. The dusk
Indian allowed a lot of quality iu his
fielding work, too.

to Seven Gathered by Helix;

Three Home Runs Feature.
, ,

. I. , iinu

knla supreme court baa held that Sun-
day game arc illegal if admission Ik

charged.
'I he loeal ground were thrown open

to the public but a chni'BO wan made
for seats In the .' grandstands and
bleacher. Approximately 3r,ua spec

Hi nl on a bounder which Cook let go
through him and Williams slammed
the ball for a homer nfier Gordon had
fanned. Kahili was caught off of sec.
mid and Peterson was out when hla
hot line drive to Clark was neatly
handled by that Btellar player.

Hanley got a single, a double a tri-
ple and a home run out of five times
a bia.

If Pendleton' fans gave their team

pains in my back and
stomach, waa very
nervous and would
have fainting snellii.
I certainly suffered
awfully with those,
nervous fainting'

Men's $15.00 Leather
Vests $8.95

LADIES' OXFORDS AND
PUMPS

Small sizezs 85c and $1.00

Ladies White Canvas and
Oxfords

$2.45, $2.65 and $2.95

Ladies' Kids $1.49

Ladies' Union Suits 49c
Ladies' Vests 15c
Ladies' Black Hose ....18c

tators paid this charge, while nun

Men's Overalls95c&$1.19
Men's Work Pants....$2.45

Men's Dark Corduroy
Pants $3.95

Men's Light Union
Suits $1.00

Men's Solid Leather
Harvest Shoes $3.45

Men's Work Straw Hats
25c and 35c

Men's Canvas Gloves 10c
Men's Riding Pants,

Whip Cord or
Khaki .. $3.45

Afler knocking a triple In the sixth deed of "conHcientiotiH objectors" tor 'he support that Helix player get
he re would have been an even larger

crowd out there yesterday afternoon.
''"ntage of Ihe free exhibition andfly. The other two U.IIIcm for lno spells. I did not

Sixteen hllH snrnered off Pierce nnd
nohermon, two of them home hum,
tiolp'-- the Duckiima to hand the simp-I'.- v

Hflix hull team n defeat H.indny In

the liveliest game of luill thut has Iwen
played hero thin season. The final
core wan 31 to , Helix getting next to

Kid William for seven hlngles, which
rmipled with iieveral errors on the part
of the llucka enabled the visitor to

Duck were made In Ihe eighth when"'""" "" "'" "'" "' know anyone at
times and used to!tiin-- r oaa nil a Hlllgie 10 rigltt

field, Ilanley knocked a home run.
1 igiiT Pi n ni; 1 i:ti in s

SACItAMIO.VTO, Cal., .May 2.1. (A
It must be eald that a

miulity big number of people iu the
grandstand came from Helix.

The vlBllora got one run in the
scream. A doctor
treated me for the
spells but did not"event h on error, and In their half of

I'.) Sacramento took both game ol
a rlouble-hearl- from the Dak yea- -

JSPPm In rln rv U
cent; let YrPendleton loan perterday winning tho morning game ai

Sloiklrui and the afternoon eon teat hy
eood I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
V eatable Compound and Liver Pills be- -

!)in-- :

i lie nimn i.icuimen s nit aim more
error enabled him to cross the plate.
Summary and box acore;

Helix. All II H
Ueuallen, rf 6 l

ecorea of 3 to 2. The morning game iu.c u ! oegan taking them again. I
The I!uel are expecting to playwa featured by the pllchlng ol

Hpeclal game Decoration Day.1 to 2. The morning game wa fea

make the beat showing- against Cap-

tain Peterson's team that ha heen
made thin season In the'leaKe game.

In the firm three Innings, only ten
Helix butters raced Williams, and It
looked tiH If Sidney would send them
home without giving them uny base
runnlnif, hut in the fourth the visitors
rut loae n little nnd ifot into the scori-
ng:. Kendall drew a pass and Cool:
drove a wicked bounder past Iluiilcy

Kendall, 3)-l- b 4 2 tared by the pitching of "Specs" Shea, THE HUBCook. If 6
Sid WilHnni got two singles anil

.en. a .naiiKe ana couia 00 my workwithout pain and was cured of thosenervous spells. Now I have a nice fattaby girl and had an easy time at birththanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
0.mpnund.'-Mrs.WiLUA- Werner.
1 Jib Van Hook ht.. Camden, N. J

When a wile finds her energies art

liomerun yesterday.Clark, as .

Owen, cf .

Miliary, c
.Moes, I'b' . .

Ktockton aeml-pr- who held the visit-
or to four hit. The afternoon gam
wa featured by clone playing by hot I

team. The winning run wa made In
the eighth on It van' double, Oit'h

e fly and Cook'a Mingle.

40 Cash Stores 745 Main St
rKtevelia, lb
(nrtieg, 3b
1'lerce, p ,

Uobertaon, p 4

B6'". wean, nervous, sutfertIrom backache, the "blues" she shoult
build her system up at once by takincthat standard woman's medicine. I.ydia
E. Pinkha..; c Vegetable Compound, atdid Mrs. Werner

If there is anything about your condi
tion you do not understand write Lydia
I Pinkham Medir-ineCo.- , Lynn, Mass
n recard u your '"aalth. ''

Total 37

for a hit, and with, the two men on,
Clark. Helix short, slummed the ball
uvwr the fence for a home run.

blurted Hirly
The Hock uncorked Home vinegar

in their half of the first. After lluey
"was out on a bounder to Clark and
1'eleraon had fanned, Hanley got a aln.
Ills to right field and then mole second.
He acored when Htyson ralMed a high
fly which Cook and .Mocs let full be-

tween them, and Ktyeon took third on
Olson's hit to right field which he

I'endleion.
lluey, 31)

AH It
.5 II

mtrSSRIJ. .May 2!. (Austin West.
P. Correspondent.) Uelgium if

vi iioMi-- ki ns
SALT LAKKCITV, Plan. May 23.

(A. P.i The Vernon and Sail Lake
club divider' ymtenlny aflernrnn's
doubleheader, the virltors winning thr
first game i;i to 16 and Ihe home club
the aecond II lo 3. The firsi game
waa a batting feast for both sides. In
the eecond "iould held the Tiger all
Ihe wnv while the locals balled Lovr
and Stnallwood for 10 runi-li- i the first
two lunines. The day produced 12
home run. Salt Lake's betilnf

a tolal ofg 6 bases ar.d that of
Vernon for a total of 54 bases. Kach
club won three of the six game

proving as triumphant in the arts of
peace as she was in the arts of war.

Peterson, e f,

Hanley, a 5

Sly on. If 4

olaon. I'b 5

Cary, lb -,

Gordon, cf 4

William, p 4

Cnhill, if 4

10 FRISCO VIA CUBATotal 41 13 17
Summary Two base hits, Peterson.

Hlyaori, Alaon 2; three base hlla, Han-
ley, Cary, I.ieuaiien; home run, Ham-le-

Williams, Clark.

stretched Into double. Cary s double
scored both runners, but he 1ied on
haae when Gordon wan out, Moea to
Slovene.

Again In the third the Pocks piled
up another five markers on as many
hi(e. Williams led off with a hit and
Kuhlll and Huey funned. Peterson
cored Williams on hlsdouhlrtto right

field, and after Mealing third, be cam
home on Hanley's hit through second
Ktyson earned a double by his effort
and nn overthrow nt second enabled
him to score. Olson Kept the ball roll-
ing with nnother double and he took

SAN FIIAXCISCO, May 22. (A. T.p

Three inon In a hn.'it have
startf-- on a cruise from New York In
San Francisco via Cuba, Central Am

AIR PATHOL Itl'S Y

SACK AM KXTO, Cal.. .May 1!3. (A.
'. Twu finest patrols, ing nf

16 plane, l ft Mnthir field today for
Cnmp Lewis, Wash., and Kueeno. Or.,
where ha sen ha so - been established
from whirh they will operate. They
will return here in tho fall, acooitliiift
to iiffittals of Mather field.

Come to Our New
Cooking
Demonstration

On the

FLORENCE OIL COOK STOVE AND OVEN,

MONDAY, MAY 23d
And continuing for three days,

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Food piping hot, cooked right in our store by an
expert on a Florence Oil Cook Stove will be served.
Let us show you how simple the FlorenceTsI ' No
Wicks. No Valves. More heat and less care.

THE TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

erica anl the Panama canal,
nai.f.m wins ii:iti:.

'KI'GK.VK. Or.. May 23. (A. P.)
Salem won the high school debate con-te-

and the I'nlveraily of Oregon cup,

iiiK In word received in marine circle

third on an error and acored on a wild
pilch. Hill Cary struck out.

H1 III lllilo
Only airtight pitching on the part of

Kid William saved the Pucks in the
fifth. ItotwriHon got to flint on lluey'
error and then scored on l.leujjleo'jt
triple to right field. Kendall was safe

hen William held the hall on recov-
ering n bunt. Cook fanned and Clark
walked. With one down and thci

From all quarters reports are peine
received testifying to the almost in-

credible progress made since the arm-
istice in the reconstruction of devas-
tated areas, restarting of industries
ind the revival of trade that war stag-
nated.

Before 11)1 1 there were 140,09 in-

habitants in the districts now partial-
ly destroyed nnd 123,22.1 in the totally
destrofd area. In 1919. 12, I'M per-
sona had returned to the first, and f7,-61- 2

persons to the second district. In
1120 there were 135,739 persons in the
first nnd 9i,r6S in the second. Now
over the whole area there are only
.io.niMi fewer inhabitants than before
the war.

In U4 there were 66.450 agricul-
tural dwellings. At the time of the
xrniiHtu-- IH.602 had been partly de-

stroyed. 3rt.9.r completely destroyed
nd only lo.K3 ft Intact. In 1920.

27,17s dwellings were registered as
definitely reconstructed, 1S.J103 in the
course of reconstruction, and 12.62S
huts or temporary dwellings had been
erected.

Agricultural figures show that in
1914 there were 126,71,1 hectares of
'and under cultivation; in 1919, 46.-!u- 0

hectares were put back into culti-
vation, and iu 1920, "1,475 hectares.
The pork of restoration has therefore
now only 2v9.'!6 hectares to restore,
ami 97.779 are in a condition to be cul-
tivated. As the reconstruction serv-
ices are aide to put into ord,er about
jjoao per month, it will only he a few
months before the whole of the agri-

cultural restoration will be complete.
The 'country is how taking consider.

defeating Kugene and Corvallla high
school in Ihe final' today, with a
unanimous decision In each case. Iu
the oilier debate of the final Corvallls
defeated Kugene J to I. Halcm repre-
sented the North Willamette disirlct
composed of Marion, Linn nnd Clad
ama count le and ha won the contest
at Interval of three year since 1914-- I

!i 5.

here, expecting; to depend on their can-
vas for nroft of the power that will
take them some in.noii mileH.

the hoat has a 10 horsepower
auxiliary engine.

The adventurers are Paul Pquilih of
HeniaidKvilie, X. Y., 23 years old, a

Harvard athlete and war veteran, and
Alfred L. Loomls of .Now York and J.
Albert Chambers of Salem. Mass.
IxomiH and Chambers are former na-

vy men. Looinis being a writer for
boatlns magazine. The trip is ex-

pected to take nhotit five months.

KKAI.i T A K r, A I'AIlt
SAN KKANC'ISeo, May 'I i . i A P.'
Pan Fniminco took two frame froni

Seattle Sunday, the first 3 to a. ami
tho "M'ond 7 to 4. O'Ponl, who pitch-
ed the first contest fur the Seals wa.1
Given excellent Huppcrt and won easily
The locals cinched the second jfame ii
the tth Innin&r when four runs were
scored on five hits. Walsh's homer ti
left in the second inning of the second
same put San Francisco In the lead.I"

HOY SCOI TS II FM

741 Main St. Pendleton, OregonHONOLlI.r, T. M., May 23. (A.
P.) That the solution of the inter-
racial problem of Hawaii lies in tht
Boy nnd fllrl Scouts was the declara-
tion of W. W. Thayer, Hoy Scout troop
leader, at the recent territorial social

4service convention held in Honolulu
Thayer cited his experiences witl

his own Rov Scout iroon in sup

GEORGES PROTECTS HIS
DOLLARS AND INSURES
EXCHANGE WITH LLOYDS

I'AIUS. Mav 23. (A. P ) CeorRc
rnrpentier and his manager, Francois
pescamps. will not he affected by anv
fall in the exchange rate as regards
their end of the purse for Ihe world"
heavyweight championship fieht.

Aecrdiii to an article in a Liberie
yesterday. Cnrnentier and pest-am-

have paid lao.floo francs premium
neainst the dollar receding in value
Lloyds, the article says, has agreed to
cash their dollars at francs each.

A few wagers on the fifcht were
made last week, with Pempsey

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Groceries
of the Highest

When you know that the food you purchase here
is of the first quality isn't it a grand and glorious
feeling?

And you will also find the prices here most rea-
sonable, considering quality of the eatables.

And another thing which makes shopping a
pleasure is the service that is being offered for it
is a service that demands your satisfaction first. No
purchase is complete unless you are satisfied.

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

port of his contention. He said that
ill his troop of 4S hoys every rac!a'
jhh1 cross lacial group in the islands)
was lepresented and. he added, he
tiever haf found a vestige of race
prejudice in the troop.

"The hoys regard one another

ible interest in overseas enterprise,
and the growing shipping, in conjunc-
tion with the increasing Congo prnji-peiit-

adds to this interest and .keeps
it well alive. It is reported thut the
government will shortly issue a Colo-
nial loan for r.oo.ooo.nno francs in
connect urn. with important public
works to be carried out in the Congo.

Not all of Belgium's industries are
prosperous. Like all other Kuropean

'fellow scouts anil not as memhers of
different racial groups." Thayer said iand, he argued, "it is logical to sup- -

pose that when these youngsters reach
'A

First Annual Dance
LABOR UNION 682

UNION HALL
TUESDAY EVENING

May 24, 1921
Hoffman Dance Specialists

Everybody welcome.

countries she is feeling the pinch of
t he abnormal economic situation.
There is a continuance in the drop of
iron and glass trices. Jlass makers
are apprehensive, reporting that cur-
rent prices are below the cost of pro
duction. Hut taking Pelgium's indus

"PIII-PII- I' SHOWS 1200 TIMKS.
P A i I S. M a y 2 .1.- - ( A. P. V it h

the disappearance of "Phi-Phi- a
liir'it mus'eal comedy from the static
of tho Theater Poiiffles Paris'ens
what is believed to he a record run
here for consecutive performances was
broiittht to a close.

"Phi-Phi- " was put on November
11, II IK. "Armistice NiRht." and was
produced nine times a week regularly
ever since with extra matinees on hol-
idays, makimr a total of more than
1200 performa nces up to the end of
April when it was withdrawn.

and tolerance into their husines atulj
social activities."

A

Clirnnio Conslii:ilion
This conditions Is usually hrotixht on 'd

l.y neglect. Neglect to drink as much A

water as n healthy person renuires. TA

which is three pints each day. Neglect j
to take enough exercise to keep ejj
body In a healthy condition. NVglcctjF
to establish a regular habit of having
the howeU move once each day. 9

Pendleton
Trading Co. tries as a whole, she is enjoying far

more prosperity than most of her
neighbors,

Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service n i xsuT,iu ii.i)i;s invi.Ai:
m oi.ri.r, t. h., May 8. Two'If It's on the Market We Have It"

Nine out of ten of the musical cril- -
hundied and four tenements, stores whether there is n Inclination or not.
and other buildings in Honolulu, ,lP. It is obvious that m cure chronic il

unsafe and insanitary, have stipation. you must first correct your
been torn down since the beginning of habits. Chamberlain's Tablets are

according to '''''' but nnt c,"'p '"" l'"!"-repor- ta recent official pn"'- wnPn ,n,'s' "(":l'c,s arr P,r!"!"- -
the ofnn progress the drive.

,ed in. Hegin now. C.vt well and stay

its who viewed the show mi the open-in- n

nlmht, pronounced it a failure and
predicted that it would be taken off
before the New Year 101!l.

Laddie Boy on Parade
Mr. Ford Owner

.fib " in r i Yr'k

well.
Stomach Troubles

"I have never found anything so

inn, for stomai h troubles and consti-

pation as Chamberlain's Tablets. I

have used them off and on for the past
two years. They not only regulate the
bowels but invigorate tile liver and
keep one's body in a healthy condi-

tion, writes Mrs. Henjamine Hoffer,
Auburn. N. Y.

lisl(M'iilil Her Shoulder
Mrs. Johanna Sodciholm, Fergus

Talis, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it

back in place as soon as possible, but
:t was oi'i'e sore and pained her very
much. Hit son mentioned that he h:ld
seen Chamberlain's Liniment advertis-
ed for sprains and soreness Hud she
asked him to buy a bottle of it, which
be did. It quickly relieved the pain
and soreness and enabled her to sleep
which she had not done for several
days. If you are troubled with rheu-

matism, give chamberlain's Liniment a

trial. It Is excellent.
I 'or n llad Cough

When yon can not sleep for cough-

ing, take chamberlain's Cough Item-ed-

It will allay the irritation of the
throat and make sleep possible. It

contains no opiote.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BEST BUTTER, pound 35c

Wessons Oil pint 35c; quart Cxr; - gal. $1.20

Crisco. lio lbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.23

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 93c

Olympic Pancake Flour, large pkg., 3 for ..$1.00

Prunes, large size, pound 10c

Hills Red Can Coffee, 1 pound 48c

Ensign Coffee, White Package 30c

Carnation Milk, 7 cans $1.00

You nil know our new shop foreman, Jack
Childs. If you don't you ought to. Come in nnd get

acquainted with him and the brand of service that
is used. We know you will be pleased with the

chnnge.

He uses genuine Ford parts to repair your car,

assuring the utmost in endurance. The prices are
right, too. We make them right.

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

Simpson Auto Co.
The Home of The Ford and Fordson

Pendleton, Ore. SERVICE Phone 408 A.'...
DR. C H. DAY

PfayHtotiui and Surgeon
fHteopath

jVnnmi II mo" ,R Smlth-Crawf-

Bulldln.

Laddie Hoy, the president's pet Airedale, sat up on a float, with Mis
Ulpjr Randall, and enjoyed the cheers of spectuior who watched lh e

In AVMhington, conducted by lite Huuuuie Society. '

ITelaphout T0 Kw Tlt-R- L

t ir.Mli.ii- - .,


